
::Jecizion ~:o. 

In the ~r;;..tte!' of' the .A.o1ilicatioll 
an~ Petition of ~. 

) 
) 

sn~~Y 3~aT}I, ) 
do ine ·ousineo::.:: u:a!er the ficti t1o'U.:J } 
no.me 0 f HO!..rs CA.P.DEl\,S "':[.l02E?. cm.n?A!lry, ) 
to so 11, o.nd. of the FICO COL"!!TY W1l..- ; 
~ER DISTRICT, ~ incOrDOro.te~ v~ter ; 
district, to :purchase. 

~~Dlication No. 13531. 

Da~~, for Siiney Smith. 

Church, for Pico Co~ty ITo.ter ~1strict. 

B~t~~IGE, Commiseioner: 

O:PINIOK 

Sid.noy Smith, o..p:?licant above, ,und.er tho;: fictitious 

no-rnc o.ncl ::tyle of nome a.~c1.ens 'HOoter Co;nr,3.ny, is ene;s.eed. in the 

I'u.blic utility business of.' distributinG" vre.ter for domestic and 

irrigation ~ur~oses to consmners resid.ing in anQ in the vicinity 

of the tOVIn of Pico, in Los !neelcs Cou.nty. In this applic~tion 

authority is re~u.osted. to sell that ~o~tion of the v~ter system 

servine tee tOVlD. of Pico to the ?ico County ~'l:;:.ter District, a 

duly o..n~ rcg~larly formed organizo.tion existing under an~ by vir-

tue of the lo::rs of the State of Co.liforni:3., '{ihicn District hr.:.s 

joined in the 8.:Dplic~t ion. 

A rlUblic tearing Wc,s held in the aboye entitled. pro-

oeodine ~t ~O~ ~gele3 ~cr ~l interested parties AC,Q been 

Fro;:n the 0viiencc it a.:p;pes.rs t.l::.o.t the Rome ~rdens 
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• • 
~ater Com~any haz agreed to sell to the above Water District 

th~t po.:-t of its systeo serving the to ... vn of Pica ana. inclu.a..ect 

with:i.n the bO\l.:nc1.o.rieo of the c1.istrict f'or a considerc:tion of 

~3, 073.43. The w~ter Co~p2.lly however ~'lill continue to oper~te 

the rem~in~er of its zyctem serving ~s heretofore consumers re-

siding out sid.e the bounclc.rie S 0 f the district. 

No objection w~s ma~e to this Dro~ose~ transfer, an~ 

it ~l':pear1ng th~t the consumers heretcfore serve~ by the Pico 

system wIll "be ad.eCluately t:.ken care of by the Water District, 

~~d. that tho rem~nine consumers outsid.e the boun~~ies of s~i~ 

Diztrict v/ill b,:;:.ve availa.ble a better service and. a better wa.ter 

~pply, it therefore follows th~t the re~uest should '00 granted. 

The followine forr.1 of ord.er is submittect: 

ORDER 

Sidn·:!y Smi tb. ho.ving m~d.c a:pplico.tion to this Commis

sion for authority to transfer to Pico County w~ter District, a 

:public corl'oration, tho.t portion of t.ho lromc C'rQ.rd.ens iJio.ter Com

P:J.ny's system 3ul';plyine wo.ter to consu:ners .wi thin the boundarie$ 

of said. Diztrict, c. :public hearing having been held, the m.t.t·er 

havine been 3'Ubmitted, ana. the Comrl.1ission beiJ:Jg now tu.lly :tr.-

i'ormce. thereon, 

~ IS HSREBY ORDERED thc.t Sidney Smith be o.n~ he is 

hereby authorized. to transfer to Pi.co Couuty ';[ater :lJistrict, a 

Dublic cor~or~tion, for the ~rn of Three Thousand. seventy-three 

dollars 2..nc. forty-three canto (:;3,073.43), th:.t ;portion of the 

:iome GcJ:·d.ens water Comrc.nyT s system sul'l'ly1ng consumers within 

the boundaries of said District as more :part1cul~ly descr1oe~ 

in the a~Dlica.tion herein, subject to the following terms and 

cone.itions: 
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1. Within ten (10) d.~ys from the c.a.te on which 

Sidney Srr.1th ~ctu~lly re1in~uizhes control 

a.l'lc.. Doczession of that :portion ot his v/s-ter 

systom herein ~uthorized. to be tr:msferrcd., 

he sh~ll file with the Commission 0. certified. 

sto.tement ind.icating the d.c-to on which such. 

control an~ possession was relin~uished~ 

2. The o.uthori ty hereil'l granted. shall o.p:vly only 

to such tro.nsf~r ~s zhall h~ve been macte on 

or bo1'o=e July 31, 1927, and. So certified. copy 

of the fino.l instrument of conveyance shall 

'be filed vrl th this Commission by so.1d. Sidney 

Smith within thij, .. ty (30) days from the d.ate 

on which it is e::.:ecu.ted... 

The authority herein grunted sho.ll become e~ective 

on the date hereof. 

~hc foregoing o~inion and. order are hereby c.?!lroved. 

an~ ord.ered tiled as the opinion and order of the Rsilro~d..Com-

mission of the Sta.te of Ca11forn1o.. 

:Dated at Sa!: Fr~cisco', California, this n a: drJ:y 

of April, 1927. 

~JAi/<~~ 
:;;..- ~ ., 
,/' ". ."-

,/, ". '. 

Commissione:-s. 
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